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Head
waiting fer tlielr turn to dye Thoy are not
ymmunnR lor tun nri turn at the .i. kettle.
because they know Hint we have plenty at iljeto color all the fairs by Knitter.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, la.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Haiti Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will !

We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room lor
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 1 North Alain St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1 ,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly Si.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $1.25, to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.

Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

This new invention insures

absolute comfort to wearer.

Holds the lines in proper posi- -

tion doesn't pinch and won't

fall when properly adjusted.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

lip
To cook at all and It Is next to lmposlblo for a
woman to cook satisfactorily unless she has the

roper materials to practice the culinary: art.
Jlave you tried our staple and Janoy palate
jrieaaerst

E. B. FOLEY, 27
c tntrt) St.

'
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What does it do?
It causes the oil glands

in the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

It Prevents end H

Cures Boldness
Ayer's Hair Vigor will

surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there is any life remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.

would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.

It you do not obtain nil the benefitsyou expected from the uie ot the Vigor
write the Doctor about It.

Aaareia, uu. J. c. ATEIt,
Lowell, Man,

PERSONAL MENTION.
Joseph Rufllng left town yesterday for

I'ottsvillo, whore ho has enlisted in tho regu-
lar army and has been assigned to the 7th
Artillery.

Ira Schapbell arrived In town last night
from Coucmaugb, Cambria county, to attend
tho funeral of his brother, Archibald.

Dr. Stein attended a meeting of tho
pension examining board at Mahanoy City.

Isaac Wagner, of East Coal strcot, is on the
sick list.

I. Spoout, the shoo merchant, is in New
York aud Philadelphia, purchasing his stock
of spring footwear.

Miss Katie lliggins returned to her studies
at the Kutztown Normal school

Miss May Bradigan y retuined to
West Chester to resume hor studies.

L. E. Clark, of the Columbia Brewing
Company, was a business visitor to Philadel-
phia

II. W. Tltman was n business visitor to
Lewisburg

Mrs. Charles Eisenbart, of West Strawberry
alley, presented her husband with a baby
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Malick and Mrs.
Marshal Uaugh were early morning passen
gers to Philadelphia

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup helps con
sumptives and cures incipient consumption;
it loosens the phlegm and heals. It is with-
out doubt tho best cough medicine. Price
25c.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Necrology lteports of This and Other

Towns of the Comity,

Dr. Daniel W. Bland, one of the most
prominent and well known physicians in the
county, died last evening very suddenly at
hia home in Pottsville. for the past year ho
did not enjoy tho best of health. Ho at
tended the noon services yesterday in the
Episcopal chnach. Last evening he com
plained to his wife of severe pains in his
right side and went to his room upstairs. Mrs.
Bland heard him moving about the room and
fearing that he was ill followed him to the
upper tloor. She reachod the room only to
seo him stagger and was able to catch him as
he fell. He died shortly afterwards from
heart failure. He was 01 years old, and was
a member of the Masonic fraternity, the
O. A. 12. and active in the County Medical
Society.

The funeral of the late Mary T., wife of
William T. Evans, has been postponed from

afternoon to Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Mrs. Jacob Jacobs, an aged and esteemed
resident of Pitch Mountain, near Quakake,
died yesterday. Sue had been an invalid fo
two years. The deceased came from Wur-
temburg, Germany, in I860, runoral on
Thursday.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for Bale

at Kirlin's drug store.

The Tress Sued for Libel.
Sheriff Crow, of Philadelphia, has entered

suit for libel against tho Philadelphia Press,
fixing damages at $50,000. The suit grows
out of stories printed in connection with the
drawing of the Quay Jury. The statemon
of claim filed by the Sheriff through Alex
ander Simpson, Jr., his attorney, ree)ts In
full the article published in the Press on the
10th instant, in which certain alleged reflec
tions as to the manner of drawing tho juries
are said to have been made.

IJOOD'3 PILLS cure Liver 111.
Biliousness, Indigestlou, Headache,

Dleoa-n- t laxative. All Druggist

tn over ui .

of the Globe for

RHEUMATISM.
1TETJEAL0IA and similar Complaint

una prepared oaaer mo Binngcns

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed by eminent phytlcianj

DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCHOR"
TAIN EXPELLER.

JOnlygpnuIno wi ll Trade Mark Anchor," L

r.AD.EIOTKSACO., 215 Fcirl Ct NEW ICES.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. On QliMwcm.

Endortrd and Xmmmtnaea py a.i.... .-- ., If it t. I IlL -

DR. niCHTCR'8
ANCnoit BTOaiACIIArj best for I

Colle.IlypepelagHtomacH i;owpli nfnta. I

THE SENATORIAL CONTEST

fcucli ot tlm Three Candidates Increase
llielr ltespectlve Vote.

Ilnrrisburg, Mar. 20. Tlio "Insurgent"
Again guvo Congressman Dalzcll tliclr com-
bined vote, which was Increased two over
what lie received yesterday. Tho attend-
ance of members was larger ntid as n
cnnsrulienco Otiav's Vote was increased seven
mid Jenks' four. It Is thought that IUlzoll
wilt how ho dropped mid another of tho
"anils" favorites taken up

The result of test was as follows:
Quay 01, Jenks 73, and Uftlzoll 53, thus leav-
ing Quay seventeen short of an
election.

The conference of tho Quay leaders last
night resulted lu n decision to continue Quay
in tho tight and that no compromise with his
opponents would ho considered. Chairman
Klkln stated that Senator Quay would loavo
Florida oil Friday and would ho In IJarrls-btir- g

next week to direct his fight in person.
Senator AIiikco has not yet inado his short

hut deelslvo trip into tho insurgent linos. At
the urgent request ot tho Quay men, it is
said, he has slipped his trolley for tho present.
He was to have moved When ho will
do go It is hard to say, perhaps this week; at
tho latest, early next week, Ho will draw
about twenty followors from Quay, so that
even with his accession, tho deadlock will
remain unbroken.

Kepresentativo Uaag, of Schuylkill, suc-
ceeded in having tho bill authorizing tho
olection of borough supervisors byavoto of
tho people taken up for consideration, and it
passed tho llouso Anally. This is tho measure
that was opposed by petition from fiovor.il
borough Councils in that county.

A bill providing for the care and attention
of employes Injured In and about anthracite
mines was defeated on final passage It Was
lutroduced and strongly advocated by Kepre
sentativo Anderson, of Schuylkill.

Mr. low, of Philadelphia, presented by
request a petition in the llouso signed by 500
citizens of Lackawanna county, asking for
the impeachment of Judges Archbald, dun-ste- r

and 10d wards, of Lackawanna county,
for unlawful ami unconstitutional acts and
conduct lu their judicial capacity in tho trial

f tho famous Jennings caso against the
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Phe Governor has signed the bill validat
ing the acts of Justice of tho Peaco.

Tho Senate bill, introduced by Mr. Losch,
providing for tho election of one Justice of
tho l'oaco in each ward of boroughs in coun-
ties of 150,000 and over, was called up for
final passage in the Llouso yesterday, hut was
postponed for tho present. It cannot now
ho reachod hofore next Tuesday, tho regular
day for bills on third reading.

Representatives Haag, Constein, Anderson
and Uwenthcr havo appeared before the in-

vestigating comniitteo, all of whom an
swered the questions In the negative. Those
yet to bo heard from Schuylkill aro Senators
lliggins and Losch and Representatives
O'Urien and Noackcr.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for llasty Perusal.

Holy Thursday
The Board of Health will meet Friday

veuing.
The Orwigsburg fair of 1899 will be held

August 29th.
The Noll property on North Slain strcot is

being built three stories in height.
Four cars wero demolished in a wreck on

the Beading Railway, at Tairgartsville,
Schuylkill county.

A woman sneers and a man swears. The
words are spelled differently, hut tho mean-
ing is about tho same.

Bishop Talbot visitoi the Episcopal church
at St. Clair last evening and y returned
to his homo in South Bethlehem.

Notices have beeu given to tho people liv
ing in tho vicinity of tho cave-i- n at Maha
noy Piano to vacate their houses.

Tho brother of J. Geracimos, of
Shamokin, arrived at that place from Uieece,
having traveled 0.000 miles alone.

Maxwell Clower, of East Ilrandywine
township, has entered the ruco for the ofilce
of Prothonotary In Chester county.

Tho Humane Firo Company, of Pottsville.
which purchased a chemical engine a year
ago forSleOO, last week paid off the debt

Farmer Thomas Egolf was struck by a
Philadelphia & Beading train at Borne,
Berks county, yesterday, and badly Injured.

Eastou's Select Council last night con
firmed the appointment by Mayor Uartzell of
John J. Bishop, to be Chief of the Ike de'
partment of that city.

Paymaster Jowett, of the United States
navy, has appointed Edward C. Mitchell, of
Bethlehem, his private secretary, to start
with him at onco for Manila.

The most distressing thing about the beef
scandal is the extrcmo probability that wo

shall havo it all over again, ad nauseam, in
next year's presidential contest.

The Herald acknowledges tho receipt of
a copy of Reach's Otlicial Base Ball Guide
for the year 1809. As usual il Is full of val
uable information.

It was a tea set, not a bracelet, awarded
Miss Katie Dodson at the A. P. L. A. lodge
entertainment.

Kelly & Conway have moved their store
from the Bed d all to the Ferguson Houso
building, just across the street.

The Supervisor should pay more attention
to the many ruts in the streets.

A knitting mill employing 50 hands, will
locate at Mt. Carmel, starting up July 1st.

Miss Anna L. Dunkel, the well known
elocutionist aud dolsartean, who is well
known here, is lying very ill at her home at
Watsontown. Pa.

Sheriff Harvoy. of Luzerne county, has
declared wsr against cock flghth.

An Enterprising Drnggls
There are few men more wide awake and

enterprisinc than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure the best of everything in then-lin- e

for their many customers. Tpey now
have the valuable agency of Dr. KinB's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
nroducine such a furor all over the country by
!ty many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for 50 cents and $1.00.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Cupid ileglni Work.
Verbal Invitation? are being extended

among the friends of Miss Annie McCarthy,
of East Lloyd street, and Harry McDonald,
of Brownsville, to attend their approaching
wedding. It will be solemnized In tho An-

nunciation church, Wednesday, April 12th, at
3 p.m.

Children's Imagination.
A peculiar formation of the top of a pino

tree, surrounded by the d

branches of other trees on top of tho moun
tain north of town, impressed itself upon the
minds of some children y as the form of
a bear. Great excitement prevailed among
some of them over the supposed presence of
bruin, and several ran up the mountain side
to get a better view or mm, only to return
disappointed over the dlscoiery that the ob-

ject was as first stated,

Question of Authority.
At a meeting of the Mahanoy City Board

of Health last night a question arose as to
whether a member of the Board has a right
to enter premises of citizens without permis-

sion, and whether a member is liable for
trespass in so doing. State Secretary Leo is
to be asked for an opinion.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best

flour mads.

TIII5 WHATHKII.

SuUn ., W. sunset, Xi'21. K ntU
d.'v. 12li W ni. : moon rises. 10
tiwon Beta, 2:21.

The temperature
havo fnllen 0 to 'W
degrees In the gulf
states anil Ohio
vnllcy, where they
arc 10 to 2.1 (legs,pip below the Benson
at average. They
hnve risen 0 to 24
degrees In thy
South Atlantic
states nml west of
the Mississippi
river. Forecast un

til 8 p. m. today for eastern Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey: Clearing ami
cooler; lucrenslns northeasterly winds,
becoming high northwesterly. Vot Dis-
trict of Columbia, Delnwnre and Mary-
land: Clearing; winds becoming high
northwesterly.

THE LENTEN SEASON.

Preparations for n ltcvlvnl of Hoclul Aifiilrn
After Sunday.

Tho rooponlng of tho social season In Slion-ando-

and vicinity is being anticipated wi li

no little concern by the younger clement, and
not a fow of tho elders are quito Interested,
Tho restrictions, which the lentcn season
Imposed, will soon bo removed, giving
propriety to tho fetos and assemblies which
are part of our social realm. It must bo said
that tho period of self denial and abnegation
was quito well observed among the smart set
of our locality and tho privileges and enter-
tainments which follow tho advent of Ulster
will bo thoroughly enjoyed.

Judging from tho preparations now helug
made there will bo marked activity In tho
social realm. Along with tho usual parties,
dances, etc., several weddings aro also
promised. Damo rumor is already quito oc
cupied discussing tho prospective matches.

Tho Phoenix Hoso Comnasy aro the first
on deck to infuse tho spirit of gaiety, and
this popular organization has planned for
holding a ball on Easter Monday night, as is
their annual custom, in Rohbins' oncra house.
Tho standing of tho members in a social way
insures for tho event a largo attendance, and
it promises to bo conspicuous outside of tho
fact of its being tho Initial gathering of tho
season, 'l ho members will meet In their hall
at 7 o'clock, and tho parado preceding the
ball will movo promptly at 7:00 o'clock.

tho Senoppo Orchostra will again inaugur
ate their popular weekly dances, probably
next week. Then the Schoppo Bros. Min-
strels will hold tho boards in Ferguson theatre
on Tuesday evening, and this entertainment
will attract people from tho surrounding
towns. Tho rehearsals indicato an excellent
performance.

On Saturday and Monday evenings will
find pleasure galoro at tho Violet Tea, undor
the auspices of tho Calvary Baptist Church,
in the Franoy building, corner Main and
Lloyd streets. Each patron will be presented
with a bunch of violets.

Thoso musically inclined will find much
pleasure in tho grand concert on Monday
evening uext, in tho P. M. church, corner
Jardiu and Oak streets, under tho auspices of
tlio church choir. The well known reputa-tio- n

of this organization Is sufficient to at-
tract a largo attendance.

A GK13AT HOOK.
People who nro all run down, who aro suf

fering from oxtreme dobility and have tried
many remedies without avail, aro hardly to
bo blamed if they give up liopo and settle
down to enduring their misery as best they
can. But there is no need to givo up hopo.
There is hardly any condition so bad but
some skilful physician can cure It. Or.
Greeuo, 35 West 14th St., New York City,
tho famous specialist and the most successful
physician in curing diseases, has cured
thousands of cases when hope of euro had
been given up. Now if you are so afflicted
you should consult Dr. Greene. You can
consult him by letter, free. This Is a great
boon. Don't ucglect this raro chance of cure.
Write to Dr. Greeuo at once.

Another Trolley "Marker."
From llazlcton Standard.

It is reported that Alvan Marklo with a
number of gentlemen from Wilkesbarro have
become interested in tho trolley road at Nor-
folk, Va which encircles that Southern city,
and is sort of a pleasure road. John Finney,
of Schuylkill, was tho originator of tho road.
The Blaksleo's, Ferguson's and other n

men have all had a go at It, but were
never ablo to mako it pay.

Ur. Hull's Cough Hyrup has cured
whooping-coug- when no other treatment
would give relief. For a roup this remajk-abl-e

remedy has no equal. It conquers croup
at once.

Killed at Fort Leavenworth,
News has been receivod of the death of

John Harris, of Jonestown, near Minersvillc,
who was fatally shot at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, whero he was statioued as a member
of Compauy K, 16th U. S. Infantry, in which
ho recently enlisted. Ho was 23 years old.

Two chocolate eggs for 1 cent. Enough for
all tho children. No extra charge to put
names on the higher priced eggs.

Hooks & Bbown,

Will Ileslgn Ills Position.
George D. Evans, of the Ashland P. & R.

C. & I. Co. ongiueer corps, will resign his
position at tho end of this week and will un-

dergo special treatment of an affection of the
eyes that has been giving him considerable
trouble of late.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong, vigorous body

makes him fit for the battle of life.

Lancaster's Spotted 1'ovor Epidemic.
Lancaster, Pa., March 21). The preva-

lence of cercbro-spin- meningitis, or
spotted fever, which has assumed epi-

demic form, is causing serious alarm In
this city. At a special meeting of tlm
board of health strict sanitary regula-
tions and private fumlenils were ad-

vised. During the past week nine death'
nave occurred, several of the victim
dying within a few hours of being strick-
en, and all experiencing the most ex-
cruciating pain. In some cases the
bodies turned black at death.

Easter Flowers For Next 'Week.
We have a very largo stock of Hyacinths,

Tulips, Daffodils, Narcissus, etc., In pots and
In bloom. Flowers are scarce this Easter, but
we are well supplied with our own stock.

.Easter Lilies and Cinerarias for sale
Wednesday and Thursday. Cut flowers of all
kinds. W. Guv Payne,

airardvllle, Pa

Condemned Murderer Tries Sulolde.
Lancaster, Pn., Mnrch 20. Ilalph

Wlreback, condemned to be hnnged on
liny 17 for the murder of Hank I'resl
dent D. H. Lnndis, yesterday attempted
to commit suicide in hlx cell in the county
jail. His cell hud been stripped of
everything except n mattress. From thU
the murderer managed to take several
straws. Theio he lighted at a gas jet.
and before the death watch could Inter-
fere set lire to the mattress. He stood
over the blaze that resulted, but was
rescued before being seriously Injured,

Or. Hull's Cough Syrup will make a
permanent eure in all oases of rough, or cold
on ehest or lungs. It will cure whon other
remedies havo failed. Physicians recom-

mend it.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lersio & Bikb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack,
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O DEA CERTB. 1
First and foremost in the Hit
Of what's fashioned to be kUt
Comse a wee and winsome thlnf.
Whom 'tis fated 1 should sing,
Half of sunbeam, half ot air,
Quaint and snucy, free and fair,
Been through mist ot golden hair,
With a lip tlint nothing Is
But nn everlasting kiss;
Hath a score of pretty wiles
And an armory of smiles;
Eyes that shoot a thousand glanoes,
Quicker than tho sunlight dances!
Dewy eyos of radiant mirth,
Eyes not wholly usod to earth,
That espy with fond delight
Vision hid from duller eight
Ask her what that vision be;
She will laugh aloud for glee.
Loving Is she spito herself,
Pretty, little, pranking elf I

And she loves me ; therefore I
Bing her praise eternally.

From "Poems," by E. A. Coleridge.

It Couldn't lie Done.
An individual with considerably more

lurag power than was agreeable to) his
hearers was hawking ilsh tho other i&orn-i- n

In a northern town.
"Flno fresh herrln fower a penny," he

roared In a fashion that mado the windows
rnttlo.

A woman approached tho barrow and
eyed tho flsh with a cortaln amount of
suspicion, which; considering tho oiniuin-etance-

was not unnatural.
"Aro they fresh?" nho demanded, with a

suspicious sniff.
"They're fower a penny, mum," was

iho guarded reply.
"Yos," responded tho other with a touoh

of sarcasm, "I think I 'card yor say so.
But aro thoy froshf"

"For aught I know, mum, thoy Is."
"When wor they cotchedf "
This was too much, and, adopting the

snrcastlo stylo of his questioner, tho hawker
replied:

"Can't say for sartaln, mum. I npplled
for tho birth on death stlflcateof every flsh
on tho barrer, but, at fower a penny, It
clmply couldn't bo donel

"'Eroy'urol Fower a penny-- , herrln."
London Answers.

A physician calculates that It takes
eight times the strength to go up stairs
that Is required for tho same distance on
the level.

Beauty may be only skin deep, but It
Invariably manages to get a Boat In a
crowded car. Exchange.

mi:i).

EVANS. On the 27th Inst., at 6:55 p. m , ot
Slieimndonh, Pa., Mary T., wife of William
T Kvnns, Superintendent of the Homo
Friendly Society of Baltimore, Md aged 85
years, 8 months and 2 dnys. The funeral will
take place on Friday, 31st int at 2 p. m.,
from the family residence on East Coal street.
Services will be held In Welsh Presbyterian
church, on South West street. Interment In
Odd Fellows' cemetery Relatives and friends
respectfully invited to attend. 8 St

SCKAFBHLL. On the 2Sth Inst., ot Shenan
doah. Pa.. Archie E.. son of l'eter F. and
Emily J. Schapbell, aged 21 years, 7 months
niid 8 days. The funeral wili take place on
Friday, UlBt Inst., nt 2 p. in., from tho family
residence at 140 East Dak street. Services will
be held lit the United Evangelical church.
Interment In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend

MISCELLANEOUS.

OltBAf'E A walnut dlnli-- room tabic. 12
feet lone: walnut bedroom eel of three

pieces; a pier m'rror. 9 feet high; wnshinir
machine; half a dozen d wal-
nut s, mattress and bed bprlncs.
Apply at Kirlin's drug store. Thursday only. It

TMPKOVK YOUtt WHITING. By sending 25o
X lor assorted pens lor (justness ana nne
corresponding purposes to

The IIabt JI'f'o Co.,
Pottsville, Pa.

TOH ItKNT. A hall for nieetlntr minifies" Can be rented for Monday night only. Uest
hall In town. Apply at Ilefowich's clothing
house 8w-- l

TVTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ai
1 Ply to 8. a. m. xiouopeter. attorney,
bhenandoau.

Our
Meats

TEflPTlNQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY,

Best.

BELLI 19 II. OIK STREET.

5C- - SHAVE.
I announce to the public that begin-

ning March 22nd, my rates
vylUbe:

Shave Bo
Hair Cutting.... 10o

HIRAM spade;,
131 North Main Street, ShenanilpahyPa,

WE KEEP REGULAR STEP WITH

THE ADVANCE OF FASHION, AND

EACH CHANGING STYLE IS RAPIDLY

DUPLICATED IN OUR STOCK.

Handsome, carefully made,
fittinsr. well trimmed
popular materials and
tailor wouldn't put up
we sell them choice

Street. (n

Come to
On Monday, the 2nd hist., we will be in our new home, 103 and

105 South Main street. We will then be prepared to show you the
largest and most extensive line of furniture, stoves, ranges, heaters,
oil cloths and carpets to be seen in town. We occupy the two largest
storerooms aud have the largest stock. And as for prices on our goods,

we will let the buyer be the judg1.

D. and J. Siegel,

I.
We must positively vacato our present quorters
on April 4th. Our stock Is exceptionally large
and must be reduced to avoid much trans
ferring. During this short period we will sell a
big stock of oil grades of

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Below Cost.

block of the best Codfish, 10c.
3 aud 4 Best Mackerel, 25 Cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
21C West Centre Street.

Threo doors below brick school.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
For uri on funeral occasions.

All kinds of designs always on hand and
special designs mado on short notice. Best
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and block satin slippers with potent
extension device.
Easter Orders Promptly Attended to.

Gor, Main and Lloyd Streets.

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

At our gallery you get a phot grapb that
will make you look pleasantandrun no chances
on being disappointed. Good photos at 23 cents
Icr dozen.

Frames and Crayons of Every Des-
cription at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
29 West Centre street.

AT THE OLD STAND 1

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North flnln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

REMOVAL
Of our store to 21S West Centre stiect about
April 1st. During our short stay at our old
stand

BARGAINS
In Groceries, Flour, Peed, Butter and Eggs will
be still blgKer than we usually extend to our
customers.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ill
WARE,

ROOFING,

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STOVE REPAIR1NQ.

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.
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L. Goldin, Proprietor. mm

See Us !

- 124-1- 31 south Main st.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic mound

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boais for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic names
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Carnesville, Pa.

COLUMBIA

BOCK

Is drank by everybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

EVAN J. DAVfES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Uefroctionlst, who lias testimonials
from tho best people of the county, as to his
ability, will be at

GRUIIIiER'S DRUB STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glosses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

BARGAINS !

Splendid bargains are offered at our
store until our removal to a larger and
more commodious Btore

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

& SHOES at .Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

IT'S A STARTLING FACT

But the ladies are very
highly pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it nt your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes.

Japanese Oold Fish and globes.
PIg;ons Common fancy.

MINI NO SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Kast Centre street, Phensndoah, Pa,


